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LAST MEETING:

Elections were held for the 1973 Executive and those
elected are shown at the top of this page. We wish then well and
hope all menbers vlll support then during their tera of office.
A Vine and Cheese Party was held followtng the election and gave
the nenbers a good chance to get to know one another. Maybe we
should have another one eone tine,

Next Meeting.: January 9th - 8 $00 p. n. Oshawa Airport,

FM NEWS:

Our repeater was silenced on Thursday, Dec. 28th
but was back on Monday, New Year's Day» It looked like the tx
power supply was shot but a aeterlng switch apparently aroed over.
Harry. 3QG took the tx supply and transnttter to hia shack and
gave tt a good teat. The engineers trluaphed agatn but we marred
our record for reliable operation. The usere nay not realise that
they should operate direct channel tf th® repeater fatla. Try
*A« or 'N'. The neterlng panel has been reaoved and nay need a
new switch water. Earle, 3AZT and Eddie, 3AZV are on fa and
others are waiting for surplus portables. Bernie, 3ATI finally
g6t hte portable working. The l«f. xtal waa very unreliable and
a new one fixed tt up.
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Bill, &EWA^Krot^fw hijr«ivnc«d ticket and Is

.canning the »aAl for results. 3DOC, 3CKK and SBCQ . J-* fc»»rd
regularly on 75 nets sucfc aa Ontara aAd BJF® doing a great Job.
If you want somebody between V a. m. and 6 p. n. try thts net on
3755 Khz. DOC and CKK have tone patch factlltiee and they work
well* Harry, 3QG sold his newly assembled SB-102 to Btll, 3EWA
and is now putting separate rx and tx kits together. Transceiver
operation d^d not suit Harry for rtty work. Jack, 3DTS ts on trot
Wiarton with an HW-12, and worked Ken, 3FPP who was up In the
Bancroft region. Even Mike, 3DKW turned up on 75.

If you have news for the bulletin call or wrtte
Bernle, 3ATI, .. R. R. ff 1, Brookltn, fone 685-4156.

Pete, 3DFD and Lorna, 3GNO have a nice new shack
and will have no excuse now for not being on the air. It Is
not quite finished but will be soon.

FOR SALEt

Progress Line Tx and Rx strips In good condltton,
tuned up and ready to go, just need xtals and
power supply vhtch you can make or have built
on request.

Price - $20. 00 each. Sone are dual and aoae

single channel.

Also Rx stripe for sale as ie for repair or
spare parts - $10. 00 each.

Single channel Marconi DT-e5.

See Pete Solly for price on this and above tt®na<
118 Allan Street, Whltby, fone 668-6013

* * * *


